
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

IN THE MATTER OF: 

COMPLIANCE OF KENTUCKY-AMERICAN ) 
WATER COMPANY, AMERICAN WATER WORKS ) 
COMPANY, RWE AKTIENGESELLSCHAFT AND ) 
THAMES WATER AQUA HOLDINGS GmbH WITH ) 
THE PROVISIONS OF THE ORDERS 1 CASE NO. 
APPROVING THE TRANSFER OF CONTROL OF ) 2002-00277 
KENTUCKY-AMERICAN WATER COMPANY TO ) 
RWE AKTIENGESELLSCHAFT AND THAMES 1 
WATER AQUA HOLDINGS GMBH ) 

NOTICE OF FINANCIAL REPORTS 

Come Thames Water Aqua Holdings GnibH; RWE Aktiengesellschaft; American Water 

Works Company, Inc.; Thames Water Aqua U S .  Holdings, Inc., and Kentucky-American Water 

Company and pursuant to Condition 34 of the Order of December 20, 2002, in Case No. 2002- 

003 17, herewith give notice of the financial reports for January through September, 2003, of 

RWE AG which are available at www.rwe.com. The Bloomberg currency conversion calculator 

shows that on September 30, 2003, $1 .OO was worth .85789 Euros. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John N. Hughes, Esq. 
124 West Todd Street 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 

and 

Lindsey W. Ingram, Jr., Esq. 
Robert M. Watt, 111, Esq. 
STOLL, KEENON & PARK, LLP 
300 West Vine Street, Suite 2100 
Lexington, Kentucky 40507 
(859) 231-3000 

BY: 1- / dyjL.&q‘j)l, I 
W 

Counsel for Kentucky-American Water Company, 
Thames Water Aqua Holding GmbH, Thames 
Water Aqua US Holdings, Inc., RWE AG and 
and American Water Works Company, Inc. 



CERTIFICATION 

In conformity with paragraph 7 of the Commission’s Order dated January 30, 2002, in 
Case No. 2002-00018, this is to certify that the electronic version of this pleading is a true and 
accurate copy of the pleading filed in paper medium; that the Petitioners have notified the 
Commission and the parties in Case No. 2002-0001 8 by electronic mail on November 14, 2003, 
that the electronic version of this pleading has been transmitted to the Commission, and that a 
copy has been served by mail upon: 

Foster Ockerman, Jr., Esq. 
Martin, Ockerman & Brabant 
200 North Upper Street 
Lexington, Kentucky 40507 

David J. Barberie, Esq. 
Lexington-Fayette Urban County Gov’t. 
Department of Law 
200 East Main Street 
Lexington, Kentucky 40507 

Gerald E. Wuetcher, Esq. 
Angela Curry, Esq. 
Public Service Commission 
2 1 1 Sower Boulevard 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 

Dennis 0. Howard, 11, Esq. 
David Edward Spenard, Esq. 
Assistant Attorneys General 
1024 Capitol Center Drive, Suite 200 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 

Anthony G. Martin, Esq. 
P.O. Box 1812 
Lexington, Kentucky 40588 

and that the original and three copies have been filed with the Public Service Commission in 
paper medium on the 14th day of November, 2003. 

BY: 

Counsel for Kentucky- American Water Company, 
Thames Water Aqua Holding GmbH, Thames 
Water Aqua US Holdings, Inc., RWE AG and 
American Water Works Company, Inc. 
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Report on the first three quarters of fiscal 2003 



At a glance 
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:)I n addition to taking us closer to  our 
customers, the new Group structure brings us 
a step closer to our goal of capitalizing on all 
synergies between electricity, gas and water.(( 

Dear Sharehdderq 

Although it is not yet reflected in our share price, we 
activelydeveloped our businessesduring the first 
three quartersol this year. Thisisdemonstrated by 
improvementsin our keyfigures. Chr stable mre busi- 

ness in the fieldsof electricity, gasand water more 
than offset the difficult earningssituation experi- 
enced by Heidelberger Druckmaschinen and the envi- 
ronmentd services businesscaused bythe macro- 
economicsituation. Further evidence comes courtesy 

of our newQoupstructure. We reduced the number 
of operating companies in the FMlEorganization from 
13 to Seven and tightly intermeshed our G3man elec- 
tricity, gas and waler operalionsunder our new 

regional companies right on schedule on October 1. 
This will enable us to achieve further cost reductions. 
More importantly. it allows us to increase the proxim- 

itytoour customersaswell asour local flexibility. 
And this is an exlremely valuable asset in the Brman 
utility business. Moreover, our Btitish and North 
American companieswill workmore closelywith each 
other. We will inform you about the details in this 
quarterly report. I t  will also furnish you with inlorma- 
lion on two political issues that will have a m@or in- 
lluence on the European utility sector in the nexl few 
years: emissions trading and the regulation of 
Q?rman electricity and gas grids. 

The lollowing is an overviewof the key financial de- 

velopmentsin the first three quartersof thisfinancial 
year: 

The Qoup'soperaling result rose by 25% Core 
businesses recorded an even stronger 33%in- 
crease in their operating result due to the consoli- 
dation of acquisitionsand the substantial increase 

in resultsgenerated by our electriatyand gas 
operations-despite negative currency effects. 
Cbnversely, our nonare  businesses were bur- 
dened by the operating loss recorded by 
Heidelberger Druckmaschinen. 

Net income includes goodwill amortization as well 
asall the financing interest associated with our 

acquisitions. I t  increased by l%before goodwill 
amortization. After goodwill amortization, it 
dropped by 19% 

Chr finanaal discipline is paying olf: net debt to- 

taledE18.8 billion asof September 30. We thus 
clearly exceeded the goal we had set our sights on 
lor the end of 2003 (€24 billion). 

We expect the aforementioned trends to remain sta- 
ble in the fourth quarter. ll so, 2003 will be another 
good year lor our shareholders. 

Essen, November 2003 

Harry Fbels 
CEO 



Disappointing share performance 

The upward trend on the stock markets ushered in by 
the spring of 2003 continued in the third quarler 01 

the fiscal year. The DAX 30 achieved ayearhigh 
3,669 points at the beginning of September, declining 

considerablythereafter. I t  closed the third quarter at 
3,257 points, roughlyequaling the level it had at the 
beginning of the quarter. Thiswrrespondsto a 12.6% 
increaSe over the level at the end of 2002. Signs indi- 
cating thal thedownwardtrendonstockmarketswit- 
n e e d  since the beginning of 2000 has finally mme to 

an end are multiplying. FDlitical stability following the 
end of the I raq war and extremely low prime rates 
made asubstantid contribution to thiscause. Unex- 
pectedly high firsthalf performances delivered by 

major oompanies also supporled the uptick. Mounting 
optimism regarding the business cyde boosted share 
prices, with tech issues benefiting the  most. The DAX 
continued to rise after the end of the reporting period. 
At 3,656 points, the DAXdosed the monthof October 

66%above the year-low recorded on March 12 (2,203 
points). 

W€sshare priawasunabletokeepupwththe 

DAX m r  common stockdosed the month of Septern 
ber at €22.84--7.5%down on the level at the end of 
2002. lnduding the dividend, thismrresponds lo a 

performanceof 4 . 9 %  WEspreferred stocklost 
3.7% dropping loE19.98. I t  postedarnoderatelypos- 
itive performance of 0.5% WEs disappointing share 
performance wasprincipallya result of the portfolio 
adjustments made to  include larger proportions of 
more volatile issues. This is atypical reaction in a ris- 
ing market. Uncerlainty surrounding the future regula- 
tory frameworklor &many's electricity and 9% mar- 
kets, aswell as the implementation of the carbon diox- 

ide emissionstrading systemadopted by the EU. both 
had an adverse effect. FAnJEshareswere backon the 
rise dter the period being reviewed. 



Core businesses boost operating result by 33% 
Cydical upwing in key foreign markets 
The economicsituation on RNEsmre markets has 
improved slightlysince the spring of 2003. However, 
cyciical developmentsvaried greatlyfromone region 
to the next. Most euro marketsare still finding it diffi- 
cult to overcome their stagnation. An additional bur- 
den arises from the gain of the euro over the curren- 
ciesof major trading partners. Whereas home de- 
mand hasstabilized, providing relatively positive 
stimuli in the thirdquarier, capital expenditure and 
cross-border trade continued their weak trend. @r- 
many is the laggard in the eurozone. The recessionary 
trend observed in thiscountry in the last two years 
haspersisted. Fbsitive signs are onlyappearing grad- 
ually, mmifesting themselves as improved mood indi- 
cators and more stable investments. 

Some of the economic indicators in the core markets 
we serve outside the eurozone are more favorable. 
Qeat EIritain is benefiting lrom the upturn that began 
in the spring and has since widened its sphere of in- 
lluence. Fbbust consumer demand and eqxmsionary 
production had adynmiceffect on the most impor- 
tant economies in central Eastern Europe. Hungaryis 
an exception, with structural problemsand dedining 
ekporls hampering growth. Low interest rates in the 
USand strong corporate profits led to adear resur- 
gence in consumption and investment. Fbsting 7% 
growth in the summer months. the USeconomy 
advanced laster than it has in almost 20 years, 
albeit starting fromalowlevel. 

O m  businesses boos3 remnue by 20% 
Wsmnso l i da ted  external revenue was 9.7%down 
on the previousyear’slevel to €31.9 billion. Thisde- 
crease was principally caused by noncore businesses. 
E+j contrast, ourcore businessesposted a20.l%gain. 
This was primarily due to the following consolidation 
effects: 

I n the Oectricity Business Area. growth was 
largelya result of the acquisition of the UK-based 
energy utility I nnogy. which WFE consolidated as 
of June 1 ,  2002. Therefore, it wasonlyinduded on 
afourmonth basisin the previous year’s corre- 
sponding period. Under its new nme-ANE 
I nnogy4he company generated €3,903 million in 
revenue in the period under review (previous year: 
€1,844 million). STCEN, the Fblish electricutility 
that wasincluded intheQoup’saccountsasof 
January 1. 2003, contributed €261 million in 
revenue. 

j ln the kBusinessArea the first<imeconsolida- 
tionof ourQechgasactivitiesasof Mayl, 2002 
had an especially significant effect. Accordingly, 
ligures produced by this business were only con- 
sidered on af ivemnth basis in the yearearlier 
period. I n 2003, our Qech gas operations gener- 

€450 million). Additional revenue growth stemmed 
lrom the Iirst-time consolidation of Dutchbased 
Cbragas as of July 1 ,  2002, which contributed 
€1 99 million in the reporting period (previous 
year: €40 million). 
I n  the Water Business Area. American Water, the 
USwater utilitylhat wasconsolidated effective 
January 1,2003, contributedh1,171 milliontothe 
segment’s revenue. 

atedE1,289million in revenue (previous year. 

, 

External revenue earned by our n o n a r e  businesses 
dropped 10€2.715 million. Thiscorresponds to just 

under aquarter 01 the yearearlier level. This decrease 
was principally due to our exit from t he seMcesta- 
tion and refinery business as 01 July 1 ,  2002. I n the 
previous year’s corresponding period, these acliwties 
contributed €7.682 million to the QOUO’S revenue. 
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Net of all consolidation effects, Boup revenue de- 
creased by2.5% Thisdecline reflected the persistently 
weakcyclical trend in the printing machine industry. 
Heidelberger Druckmaschinen saw revenue drop by a 
total of 18.3% Cbnversely, we recorded operating 
growth in the Dectricity Business Area 

The decline in consolidated revenue is also due to cur- 
rencyexchmge effects. As a result of the persistent 
weaknessof the USdollarand British pound, revenue 

generated in these currencies was lower once translated 
into euros. Asfar asour core businessesare concerned, 
lhis effect was most pronounced at our UKbased com- 
panies W E  Tharnes Water and W E  I nnogy as well as 
at our US hard coal and gas producer 03NSoL Energy. 
&venue in these businesses after currency translation 
was reduced by more than €700 million. The negative 

EBTDA 
€ million 

impact of thiseffect wasalso reflected in revenue 
earned by American Water, our USwater utility, which, 
however, had not yet been included in the figuresfor 

the first three quarlersof 2002 

As a result of our largescale acquisitions, we now gen- 
erate hdf of our consolidated revenue outside Cermany 
(49,4%), I n  the yearearlier period, thisquotawas 

34.9% 

EaTDA and operating result pas( 

doubledi git growth yearanyear 
We increased our EBI TDA and operating result even 
more, despite the operating loss incurred at 
Heidelberger Druckmaschinen. This was due to the 
strong doubledigit improvement in earnings in our core 
businessesin the fieldsof electricity, gasand water. 
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El3 TDAdimbed 21.0%to€6,191 million. We posted 
26.2%growth in our core businesses, whereas EBI TDA 
contributed by our nonare  businessesdropped to a 
lifth of the figure recorded ayear earlier. Net of the 

consolidation effectsof our three major acquisitions, 
f he C3oup’s EBI TDA matched I he yearearlier level. 
olarges stemming from currency conversion diluted 
EBI TDA by at least €190 million. 

We liftedthe Qoup’soperating result by24.6%10 
€3,965 million. This increase was primarily driven by 
the earning power of our core businesses, which 
showed a 32.8%improvement. The aforementioned 
consolidation elfectswere one of the main reasonsfor 
this. W E  I nnogycontributed €524 million to our con- 
solidated operating result (previous year: €185 million), 
with our Qech gas activities adding €268 million (previ- 

ousyear: €1 17 million) and American Water contribut- 
ing €305 million. Cur a r e  businesses posted a9.0% 
improvement even net of consolidation effects. This 

performance was driven by the earning power of our 
electricity and gas aclivities. contrast, our Environ- 
mental SeMcesB~siness Areasawitsoperating result 
decline. This decrease was caused by the cyclical down- 

turn in Ekrmanyand the much more severe competitive 
pressure in the residential and commercial waste 
sectors. 

Cbnversely, our nonare  businessesclosed the report- 
ing period w th  an operating loss of €95 million The 
dire economic situation in the printing machine indus- 

try left the most significant mark. q3erating results 
generated bythe Heidelberg Group fell byE271 million 
to4101  million. HOCHn E, the construction invest- 
ment accounted for under the equity method which is 

induded in our consolidated financial statements based 
on its prorated net income, earned apositive €6 million 

in operating results, but fell shorl of the yearearlier fig- 
ure. Thisdecline is partially due to o n e d  effects stem- 
ming from the devaluation of securities held in spe- 
cialty funds. Furthermore in 2003, Hoorrl EFstopped 
capitalizing deferred taxeson losscarryfo~mrdssince 
the likelihood of the losscarryforwards being used is 
too low. Nevertheless, the construction group’s operat- 
ing activities displayed encouraging development. We 
anticipate HOarrl EFs income before tax from its 
@rmm construction business to be backin the b k k  
forthefirsttimesince2000. 

For adetailed commentaryon the earnings trend by 
business area, please turn to pages 17 to 24. 

OJr consolidated operating result was essentially 
unchanged due toconsolidation effects. Net of the 

aforementioned currenq exchange effects. we would 
have dosed the period up on the previous year’s level. 
Qrrenq exchange ratios, which were less favorable 
than in 2002, resulted in acharge of at least 
€140 million against the operating result. 





capitalize deferred taxeson losscarryforwardsin 
WE‘sscope of consolidation (see our cornmentaryon 

thisissue in the 2002 annual report): and the rise in 
goodwill amortization also contributed to the in- 

crease in the effective tax rate, since it causes pretax 
income to decrease, but doesnot reduce taxes. Ex- 

cluding goodwill amortization, we have an effective 
tax rate of 37% 

Finanaal result 
€ million 

Jan-Sep Jan-Sep Jan-DeC 
2003 2002 4- in% 2002 ---- 

914 976 - 6 4  1305 ---- I rlt-res! . nco i i e  
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O h e r  finanad iesults - jc=--- - 254 + 57 6 - 386 

- 1,822 - 14.8 -2,632 --- Financial result 

Minority interest declined by 28.3% This is primarily 
due to the collapse in earnings at Heidelberger 

Druckmaschinen. 

At €1,459 million, net income before goodwill amorti- 

zation was slightly up on the previous year. Cbrre- 
sponding earnings per share totaled €2.59. I ncluding 
goodwill amortization. net income declined by 19.2% 
to€732million. or€1.30pershare. 

Cbst-cutting program: €2.2 billion already sawd 
We aim to achieve €300 million in cost reductions for 
fiscal 2003 asawhole. We realized some €230 million 

of thisgoal inthefirst threequartersalone. Initiated 
in 2000, our program envisions lowring annual costs 
by€2,555 million by the end of 2004. Thisdoes not 
yet include envisioned savings and synergies from 

the @oup reorgmization that b e m e  effective in 
October (€300 million). As of September 30, we had 
already implemented over 85%(about €2.2 billion) 
of the costcutting program 
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Qpital expenditure some 45% down on previous 
year, which rns  high due to acquisitions 
I n  the tirst three quartersof 2003, capital spending 
totaled €8,132 million. This corresponds to adecline 
of 45.4% or €6,752 million, compared with the previ- 
ous year. c;lpital evenditure on noncurrent financial 
assetsamounted to €5,167 million. I n  the yearearlier 
period, this figure totaled €12.2 billion and included 
the acquisition of the Qech gas business and of the 
UKenergy utility I nnogy. I n  the reporting period, cap- 
ital evenditure on noncurrent financial assetswas 
nearly exclusively earmarked for the acquisition of 
American Water (t€4,535 million). We spent 
€2,965 million on properly, plant and equipment, 
some 10.6%more lhan in the previous year. This 
i nc ree  was mahlycaused by consolidation effects. 

&ash flow datement 
€ million 

The inclusion of American Water'sproperly. plant and 
equipment in our accounts resulted in acharge of 
€261 million. The rise in cpital expenditure relating 
to Innogy(fromEl14 milliontoE204 milli0n)andour 
Qech gas companies (from€l3 million to €89 million) 
is principally due to consolidation effectssince the 
previous year's corresponding periods were shorter. 
We stepped up capital spending in the Electricity Bsi-  
ness Area's Bwer Qneration Division. Investment 
magnetswere athermal power station in Duisburg- 
Hamborn and retrofitting measures implemented in 
BlockA at Bblis. Cbnversely, capital expenditure in 
the Lignitefired B w r  aneration and Mining Divi- 
sion decreased considerably. This is partly due to the 
fact that we made farfeaching investments in the new 
ligniteqired power station in Niederaussem in 2002. 

Jan-* Jan-Sep Jan-DX 
2003 2002 4-in % 2002 --- 

G 044 - 1 7 5 933 --- 
12873 - 5 6 0  14523 --- 
7 793 - 6 7 6  7,062 

l__lll- 

93 * 81 7 171 

- 1.129 + 173.3 - 1.699 
--- 

4 044 - 1 7  5,933 

-C%ild expenditwe an property. plant and equipmeni 3rd in!mgibie asee965 
Free cash flow 

Gash flow datement: free cash flow 
totaIs€l,Oll million 
(Ish flows fromoperating activitieswre slightly 
belowthe previous year's level at €3,976 million. Net 
of noncash items, the operating result posted an im- 
provement. However, we had significantly more work- 
ing capital than in the previous year'scorresponding 
period, which benefited froma positive o n e 4  effect 
of €487 million from the deconsolidation of the 
serviceStation and refinery business. Spital expendi- 
ture resulted in acash outflow 01 €5,659 million, 
more than 50%lessthan in the corresponding 
yearearlier period. Bsh flows tromfinancing activi- 

- 2,680 - 10.6 - 4.G95 
1.364 - 25.9 1.838 
--- 

tiesamounted 10€2,527 million. I n  the first three 
quartersof 2002, this figure was roughlythree times 
higher since we tookon asubstantial amount of 
financial debt to finance our acquisitions. 

Free cash flowgenerated in the first three quartersof 
2003totaledE1.011 million. I t  isdefined ascash 
flowsfromoperating activities minus capital expendi- 
ture on property, plant and equipment and intangible 
assets. I t  was25.9%down on the high level recorded 
in the previousyear. Thiswasdue tothe fact that 
capital expenditure on properly. plant and equipment 
was higher as a result of consolidation effects. 



Net finanaal debt 
€ million 

Balanoe at Balanoe at 
09/30/03 12/31/02 4 - i n  % 

abet ‘IrrLrlLldI debt 4,L 

Financial debt 
Net finandal debt 

Net debt already considerably lover 

than €24 billion target 
Asof September 30, 2003, our net financial debt 

mounted lo€l8.8 billion. I t  wassomeE3.5 billion 
lower in the third quarter. Therefore, we have already 
clearly overachieved our goal of reducing net linancial 

liabilities to less than €24 billion by the end 01 2003. 

Net debt is up €3.3 billion compared with the end of 
2002. This was primarily a result of the financing of 
the acquisition of American Water and the indusion 
of the USwater utility’sdebt inour consolidated bal- 
ance sheet (€8.7 billion in total). We spent an addi- 

tional €3.6 billion, €0.6 billion of which wasear- 
marked lor relatively small capital expenditures on 
financial assets, with €3.0 billion going to  property, 
plant and equipment. €0.8 billion wasallocated to 
profit distributions. High cash Ilowsfromoperating 

wolidorae 
FrE 

activiliesand our proceedsfrom the divestment of 
the refineryand setvicestation business had the 
strongest counteractive eflect, with the latter totaling 
El .5 billion. Net financial liabilities dropped by an- 
otherE0.7 billion, owingto~hf lowsfromthef i rs l  
OT\I.SCLtranche and the deconsolidation 01 our US 
subsidiary. The weak dollar and pound caused debt to 

decline by €1.5 billion. finanaal derivatives, which 
we use to hedge liabilities against currency exchange 
and interest rate risks, have a present value of 
€1.1 billion. However, derivativesare not taken into 

account in net debt. 

TheratioolEBITDAtonetinterest. whichisakey 
indicalor in controlling our debt, was8.0. We expect 
it to exceed 7 lor the lull year and are thusclearly 
above the lower limit 01 5 that we set. 
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Generat icm 

Workforce grows 4% due to acquisitions 

Asof September 30, 2003, the WEC%oup employed 
136,858 people (full time equivalent), 74,102, or 
some 54%of which worked in Cermany. CAr work- 
force thusexpanded by 5,093 employees, or 3.9% 
vis+is December 31, 2002. first.time consolidations 
and deconsolidations added a net 7,430 staff mem- 

bers. This development was primarily driven by the 
inclusion of American Water and the Fblish electric 
utility STEN, which contributed 6,365 and 1,653 
employees, respectively. Adjusted to exclude consoli- 
dation effects. our employee headcount decreased by 
anet 2,337, or 1.8% Qrmanytookcenterstage in 
thisdevelopment. CAr operating l&orforce declined 
by2.280 staff membersin this country Above all, 
Heidelberger Druckmaschinen implemented 
substantial job cuts. 

New Grwp stnrcture effective October 1,2003 

Asplanned, we implemented our neweoup structure 
effective October 1, 2003. The restructuring’s main 
focusisthe regional integralionof ourckrman utility 
businesses. To this end, we grouped the sales and 
networkoperidions of our Chntinental European elec- 
t ricit y, gas and water businesses and placed them 

under the newiy established “ W E  Energy” (over 
€18 billion in revenue and some 42,000 employees). 
krthermore, we combined our Cbntinental European 
power plant portfolio and lignite production activities 
and placed them under the newcompany 
“FWE Fbwel“ (about €10 billion in revenue and 
approxirnately26,OOOernployees). All in all, this has 
reduced the number of management companies in 
the FANEorganizationfrom 13toseven Nowthat the 
reorganization is in plxe, we will be able to tap into 



an additional cost savings potential 01 €300 million 
per year, which isto be fully realized by2006. For an 
overviewof the neweoup structure, please turn to 
page 10. Moreover, we provided acornmentaryon the 

key points 01 the reorganization in the interim reporl 
forthefirst half 01 2003. 

Agreement with W E  Gss rnuniapal shareholders 
Ch November 12, we reached an agreement with 

M CBS AGs municipal shareholders to fully inte- 

grate M @ L S i n t o t h e  Goup'snewstructure. 
W E  QE will, as originally envisioned, be merged 
into the newly established W E  Energy. Thus, entre- 
preneurial responsibilityfor the Goup's Cbntinental 

European gas sales and network activities lies solely 
with FMlEEnergy. The municipal shareholderswill re- 
ceive aoned f  payment of €100 million, and, lorthe 
fiscal years 2004 through 2008, an annud guaran- 
teed dividend of €48 million. They will have a 20.03% 

stake in the newly established W E  Westfalen-Weser- 
Ems AG With the transfer of the W E  @s assets, 
W E  Energyassumes lull entrepreneurial control. I n  
2009, the W E -  municipal shareholderswill sell 

their lull stake to W E  Energy AGfor €800 million. 
This agreement is subject to the approval 01 the 
appropriate supervisory bodieson the partsol both 

negotiation partners. 

The agreement with the RNECasmunicipal share- 
holders enables W E  to realize the annual 
€300 million in synergies associated mth the Goup's 
newstructure. The transaction hasacashvalue 01 
€900 million. The M Cas municipal shareholders' 
stake had been valued in accordance with the 
April 24. 2002 stakeholders' contract at €668 million. 
The agreed increase in value is acceptable to W E  

because it enables W E  Energyto s u m e  sole entre- 
preneurial control of the Cbntinental European gas 
salesand networkactivities. This will also serve as 
the basislor increasing elficienciesand for furlher 
market development together with our municipal 
shareholders. 

Majority stake in  US subsidiary 

CONSOL Energy sold 
I n  Mayol this year, we announced that we would 

fullyor partially divest our 73.6%stake in the U S  
based hard coal and gas producer CONSOLEnergy. 
We made this decision since we intend to locus our 

energy business on Europe. Since then, we have grad- 
ually lowered our stake in CcNSoLlo 18.5% To this 

end, on September 18, 2003, we signed an agree- 
ment to divest an initial 14.1 million of the 58 million 

shares we originally held in that company wthin the 

scope of a private placement and awarded the au- 

thorized bank the right to sell additional shares. At 
the same time, CCNSOLplxed 1 1  million newshares 
privately. WEs share in the company's capital stock 
decreesedtolessthan 50%asaresult. ChOctober2, 
we reduced our shareholding by an additional 

27.3 millionto 16.6millionshares(18.5%) through 
aiother private placement with investors, most of 
whom were institutional. Roceedslromthe divest- 
ments totaled €623 million. (I3NSCCsdeconsolida- 

lion as of September 30 caused the net financial lia- 
bilitieswe carryon our consolidated balance sheet to 

decline by approximatelyE0.5 billion (excluding capi- 
tal gains). Rovisions dropped by roughlyE3.1 billion. 
Chr remaining 18.5%stake in OCEJSOLhas also been 

earmarked lor sale. 

WFs inmased stakes in the municipal utilities of 
Oberhausen and the greater Wuppertal area 
remim antitrust approval 
Gxnany's Federal Cartel olfice approved our q u i s i -  
lion of stakes in the municipal utilities of 

Wupperlal (20%), Velberl (20%) and Wmscheid 
(25%) as well as our increased shareholding in 
Energieversorgung Cberhausen (by 40%to 90%). 
This clearance was issued on the condition that we 
shed our 20%interest in Sadtwerke Dusseldorf. 
Another requirement, which wasalready met in July, 
wasthe saleof our4O%shareholding in Stadtwerke 
Leipdg. According to the Federal Qrtel ollice, for 
antitrust reasons, purchases of shares in municipal 
utilities by market leaders such as W E  must be olfset 

by divestments 01 stakes in other municipal utilities 

of at least equal value. 



RWETrading withdrawsfrom 
North American energy market 

M T r a d i n g  wII terminate itsoperationson the 
North American energy market by the end of 2003 
We announced thismove in September I n  the future, 

we wlll concentrate our trading xtivitieson the 
European market, where W E  commands a strong 

competitive position and hasadiverslfied power 
generation portfolio 

E m n h c s  ministry outlines future regulatory 

framewwk for Germany’seledricity and gas 
markets 
Ol August 29, 2003, the Wderal Ministry for Econom- 
h a n d  Labor ( M A )  published asocalled monitor- 
ing report containing proposalsfor afuture regula- 

tory framework for Gxmany’s electricity and gas mar- 

kets. l n the report, BMWA speaksoul in favor of lean 
regulation t hat promolescompetition while ensuring 
an appropriate level 01 supply security. I t  also stipu- 
lates lhat pricing methodsshould follow regulations, 
while grid fees per se may not be regulated. W A  
envisions ent rusting the Cermm telecommunications 
and postal regulator (WgTFj wth this responsibility. 
The ministryintendstosubmit abill toamend the 
(3rmanEnergyIndustryAct bytheendof theyearso 
that it can be adopted in the spring of 2004. The EU 
envisions the regulatory authority becoming active on 
July 1, 2004. 

ELJ gies gcwhead for trading with 
0, emissions allowances 

I n July 2003, the European R=rlivliament and the Euro- 
pean Cbunwl agreed on thecornerstonesforasystem 

for trading greenhouse gas emissionsand established 
January 1, 2005asthe first official dayol trading. 

The tradingscheme istoact asavehictewithwhich 
the EU can meet the climate conservation comrnit- 

mentsthat it entered into by ratifying the Kyoto Ro- 
tocol. Cbmpanies which reduce their greenhouse gas 

emissions by employing environmentally friendly 

technologies or by adapting their production 
processes will be allowed to sell excess emissions al- 
lowances. Cbnversely, companies that produce more 
emissionsthem their allotment of certificateswill be 

obligated to purchase emissions allowanceson the 
market to make up the difference. At the beginning, 
the European emissions trading system will only 

include 03, emissions from electricity and heat pro- 
ducers as well as from indust rial operations. EU per- 
formance targets must now be detailed in separate 

national allocation plansfor each member state. 
These planswill determine how many emissions 

allowancesexh company and production factlily 
receives. I n most EU member states. this issue is cur- 
rently being negotiated between political and indus- 
try representatives. (3rmmy’s federal government 
approved the costfree allocation of emissions 
allowances in Cermany during the system’s early 
stages before these talks commenced. The allocation 
plans must be submitted to the EU Cbmmission for 
approval by the end of March 2004. &liable esti- 
matesol the economicimpact emissionstrading will 
have on the W E  (3oup with special regard to budg- 

eting and investment planscan only be made once a 
final decision has been made on the allocation plans 

and the distribulion of emissions al!owances. 



Outlook for 2003 
At present, we do not antidpate cydical trends in 
the fourth quarter of 2003 injecting newnoteworthy 

stimuli into our core markets. Qwnany’soutlook 
remains tarnished. I n the fall assessment published 

at the end of October, Grmany’s six leading eco- 
nomic research institutesforecast zero growth for 

2003 as awhole Qeat Britain’s and central Eastern 

Europe’s key economies are expected to continue 
their upward trends. The economic upswing in the US 
isdsoexpectedtopersist. Asautility. RNEisrarely 

exposed to cyclical fluctuation since it hasasmall 
proportion of productsthat react sensitively to cycli- 

cal changes (Xlr nonare business, Heidelberger 
Druckmaschinen, is an exception. 

We will grow our operating result again in the cur- 
rent financial year. We anticipate the G.oup achieving 
again of at least 15%andourcore businessespost- 

ing an increase of roughly 20% The lirstiime consoli- 
dation of Amerim Water and the first-time. fullyear 

indusion of W E  I nnogy and our Qech gas activities 
will be the major contributors. Without these oneoff 
effects, the consolidated operating result would be 
virtudlyon parwith the previousyear’slevel. Weex- 
pect our core businesses to record aslight increase in 
their operating resultsonce they have been adjusted 
to exclude consolidation effects. This rise isdue to 
the positive earnings siluation in our electricity and 
gas businesses. 

(Xlrcore businessesvuoulddosethefiscalyearwith a 

much better performance without negative currency 
effects. We anticipate currency charges to the tune of 
€170 million. (Xlrcalculationsare based on the as- 
sumption that theaverage rateol the USdollarand 

&itishpoundtotheeurowillbe 1.12and0.70, 
respectively. Thisforecast does not take Amer im 
Water into account since the USwater utility had not 
yet been consolidated in 2002. The Qech gas compa- 
nies and I nnogy will only be included on a prorata 
temporis basis, since they were consolidated for the 
first time during the course of fiscal 2002. Ey con- 

trast. if one were to fully include the major acquisi- 
tions, our operating result would be some €290 mil- 
lion lower than in the previous year. However, cur- 

rency chargeswill be absorbed almost entirely by the 
nonoperating result and the financial results. 

We will m n t  on the earnings trend displayed 

by our business areas on the basis of the Group’s 
d d  strudure for the last time in this quarterly 

report. We will report using the new structure for 
the first time in our 2003 annual report. 

We expect Ihe Oedriaty Business Area to increase 

its operating result by approximately 15% Thts is 
primarilydue to the firstiime fullyear inclusion of 

I nnogy (Xlr Grman electricity activitieswill make 
further operating progress. Measures supporting this 

development Will be the savings realized as part of 
our costcutting program and price increases. How- 
ever, the rise in our result will be hampered by the 

aforementioned currency effects at W E  I nnogy and 

OrJSCXEnergy. 

We anticipate the Gas Business Area improving its 
operating result by about 20% The M i d s t r e d k w n -  
stream Division will post strong growlh. owing to the 

firstiime, fullyear indusion of our successful gas 
business in the Qech Fepublic. Another factor bene- 
fiting us are the weatherinduced increasesin sales 

volumes generated by the mrman business. We 
expect our Upstream Division to close the l i d  year 
slightlydown on the high level recorded in the previ- 
ous one. aarges in this unit stemfrom negative cur- 

rency exchange effects and higher production costs. 
Higher crude oil prices and volumeswill have a 
positive effect. 

Cperating resultsgenerated by the Wak?r Business 

Areawill post significant doubledigit growth over the 
previous year, primarilyowing to the firstiime con- 
solidation of American Water. We expect to be able to 
record again of 35%to 40% The water businesswill 
thusaccount for &out one-fourth of ourG.oup’sop- 
erating result. Excluding American Water, this busi- 

nessareawould dosethe fiscal yearslightlydownon 
the previous one. This is principally due to the alore- 
mentioned exchange rate effects. Furthermore, the 
regulated UKwater business will drawhigher capital 



expenditure on infrastructure. the bulkof vhich we 
are likely to be able tocompensate forfromthe 

beginning of the next regulatoryperiod in 2005 on- 

wards. American Water currently hasto contend with 

unfavorable background economic condilions as well 
as the increased cost of securityand insurance sew- 
ices caused by the September 1 1  terrorist attacks. 

Moreover, we had to deal with adelay in the adjusl- 
ment in rates csw waited to receive approval for 
this quisit ion. However, we epect  to receive regu- 
latory approval for rate increases during 2003, help- 
ing to produce aconsiderable improvement in Ameri- 

can Water’s earnings in 2004. 

The bwronmntal S e r v i ~ s  Business Areamntinues 

to be characterized by the extremelyunfworable con- 
ditions under which it hasto operate. Last year, we 
launched acomprehensive costcutting program to 

stabilize the earningssiluation. Although some of the 
meawes are already taking effect in 2003, the waste 
management businesswill dose the fiscal year 

markedlydom on the previousone. We anticipate its 
operating result declining by roughly 20% Due to 

these circumstances and the collapse in earnings re- 
sulting fromlhe newcall forbidsforcontracts 
awarded by Cermany’s dual system DSD, 
W E U m w l t  initiated additional measures to enhance 
el I iciency. 

Chr n o m r e  businesses will see theirearningscon- 
tribut ion decline considerably. Heidelberger 
Druckmaschinen will post asignificanl operating loss 
in WFs f inancial year, because the situation on the 
printing market isimproving at averyslowpace. 

The loss would be even more severe if the costcut- 
ting program had not been launched in fiscal 2002. 
We are currently working on additional restructuring 
measures. We epect HOCKTI EF, the construction 
investment we consolidate based on its prorated net 

income, to make an earningscontribution that will be 
positive, but lower lhan in the previous year. This is 

primarilyduetothefact that HocHTl EFwill adjust 
the valualion of the securities it holds in aspecial 

fund. I tsoperating result, however, will continue to 

display positive development. 

Above all, the reamaliation to net income reflects 

the imp& of our largescale acquisitionson the inter- 
est cost and goodwill amortization. 

Chr nonaperating result will fall significantly shyol 
the prioryear figure (€850 million). Qpital gainswll 
decline considerably despite the proceeds received 
fromthe reduction of our stake in OCNSCCEnergy. 
The previous year’s figure was exceptiondly high due 

to the divestment of our shares in Shell & DEA 01 
and STEAG Furthermore, goodwill amortization will 
rise as planned in 2003 to just under €1 billion. I n 
addition, the reorganization of the FNvEBoup led to 
a one-off charge of €250 million. The increae in the 

amount of nudear energy provisions released will 

have apositive effect on the result. The amount 
released isestimated at approximatelyE1.2 billion 
(previous year: €963 million). 

Financial resulls will deteriorate marginally compared 
with the previous year. This decrease NII stem f rorn 
the cost of financing our major acquisitions and the 
interest paymentson debt assumed fromtheac- 
quired companies. Cbnversely, we expect to achieve a 

better result fromour investment in securitiesunder 

our asset management program. 

I n a m e  before tax is expected to decrease substan- 
tially. We anticipate our effective tax rate coming in 

roughlyonparwiththepreviousyear’s I t  was50% 
including goodwill amortization and 39%excluding 
goodwill amortization. Minority interests wll be 
markedly lower. This will be principally due to the de- 
terioration of Heidelberg’s earning silualion and the 

deconsolidation of CCNSOL Energy. 



All in all, as a result, we can issue a more positive 
forecast forthe C3oup's net income than originally 
expected. After goodwill amortization, net income is 
expected to dedine by no more than 20%compared 
with the previous year (€1,050 million). We originally 
anticipated a decrease of between 25%and 30% 
Without goodwill amortization, net income will be 
slightly up yearonyear (2002: €1,830 million). 

Qrrency exchange effectswill barely have an 
impact on net inmme. This is because the financial 
result will be positively affected by the financing of 

acquisitioninduced debt in US dollars and Bitish 
pounds. Furthermore, goodwill amortization will be 
lower in the nonoperding result. Thiswill absorb the 
negative effect of currencyexchange rateson operat- 
ing income almcst entirely. 

Chr net financial debt will probably have fallen 
below€20 billion by the end of 2003. This prognosis 

isbasedoncurrencyexchange ratesof $1.15and 
f0.70 to the euro, respectively. Net debt will thus be 
slightlyabove the level achieved on September 30. 
This is due to capital expenditure on property. plant 
and equipment as well as interest and tax payments 
that will be made in the fourth quarter. Therefore, we 
will dearlyexceed our debtqeduction target for 2003 
(€24 billion). 
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Risk trend 
W E  Goup companies are exposed to  risks associ- 
ated with market pricesand salesvolumeslound in a 

market characterized by liberalization and fierce com- 
petition. We are countering these risks by pursuing 

price strategiesthat set usapart fromothersand 

adopting a corresponding sales policy as well as 
forceful measures to manage costs. 

financial risks principallyconsist of interestfate, cur- 
rencyexchange and pricefluctuation risks. We hedge 

these risks using nonderivalive and derivative finan- 
cial instruments, among other things. The primary 
goal behind our energy trading operations isto miti- 

gale earnings risks stemming lrom price fluctuations 
by securing future pricesof energy sources. There isa 

limited amount of risk of loss when extreme, unex- 

pected market price fluctuations occur. Chr trading 
transactions can also result in credit risks in cases 
where trading partners fail to meet their contractuai 

obligations. We counteract such eventswith our 
systematic riskmanagement system. 

Fmrd-looking statertlents 

This reporl containsforward4ooking statements 
regarding the future development of Ihe FWECioup 

and its companies as well as economic and political 
developments. These statementsare assessments 
that we made based on information available to us at 

the time thisdocument w?s prepared. I n  the event 
thal the underlying assumptions do not materialize 
or additional risks arise. actual performance can devi- 
ate lromthe performance expected at present. There- 
fore, we cannot assume responsibilityfor the correct- 
nessol these statements. 

Bgulatory conditions governing the energy sector 
also give rise to risks for the RNE Goup. Since we 
have a high share 01 lignite-and hard coalfired 

power plants in our power generation portfolio, the 
EVs decision to introduce agreenhouse gas emis- 

sions trading system poses a m jo r  risk. To mitigate 
this risk. we will reduce our specific 03 emissions 
and make our power plant portlolio even more flex- 

ble when we make new investments in the future. 
Moreover, we are playing aproactive role in shaping 
the emissions trading system. Earnings risks can also 

arise in connection with operating stoppwe and p ro  
dudion downtime. Additional risks are associaled 

with BlockA at the Biblisnuclear power plant, relat- 
ing to downtime caused by adelay in the granting of 

an approval to recommission the plant. @id opera- 
tions are exposed to risks in connection with the 

planned introduction of a regulator for the electricity 
and gas industrywhich, in turn, increasesthe pres- 
sure on grid fees in Cermany. We are dealing with 
these risks by engaging in an intensive dialogue 
with the institutions in charge. 

a I c :  



Electricity Business Area 
, Cperating result 3 3 % ~ ~  yearanyear 

erman and UKelectricityprices still on the rise 

Key figures 1 -4p  
2003 
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Europeanpowr consumption was stimulated by unusu- 
ally low winter temperatures as well as exceptionally hot 
weatherfromMaytoAugust. I n  (3rmanyandthe UK. 
W€s key markets, power consumption was up some 
2%over the previous year's level. The increase was par- 
tially due to the slight resurgence in industrial produc- 

tion. Qclical trends in the marketswe serve in central 

Eastern Europe were far more dynamic. €9~1 only in 
Bland did this result in an increase in demand for elec- 
tricity. Fblish power consumption advanced by5% De- 
mand was up a mere I%in Hungary and the Slovak W- 
public. Structural changesand the modernization of the 
industries in these two countriesdampened growth 
rates. 

Oectriaty pricesin Europe were dictated by the heat 
wave this summer to a considerable extent. This caused 
demand to rise as people stepped up the use of air con- 

ditioners. At the Same time, numerouspower plants 

were forced to ramp down output owing to low river 
water levelsand ascarcity of cooling water. This situa- 
tion wascompounded by scheduled power plant out- 
ages. Ote of the consequences was a st rong increaSe in 
prices paid for electricity traded on European wholesale 

quotations and the steep increase in hard coal forward 
prices accelerated the upward price trend on futures 
markets. 

InCWmany, the priceof fowmdcontractslorpowerde- 

liveries in 2004 has risen by 21 %to €29.35 per MWh of 

base-load powerandby29%10€46.30perMWhof 

peak-load power since the beginning of the year (figures 
valid as of September 30, 2003). Average prices in the 
reportingperiodwereE26.65 perMWhandE41.29per 
MWh, respectively. This corresponds to an increase 01 
I4%and 22%yearanyear, respectively. The rise in the 
price of peak-load power also mirrors the scarcity of gen- 
eration capacity. Two years ago, the @ r m  electricity 
market was still characterized by excess capacity. Now 

that several power plants have been shut down and 
volatility of supply and demand is increasing, reserve 
q a c i t y  is likely to be limited. The unusual price highs 

experienced in the summer months have made the 

general public aware of this issue 

Rices paid for power deliveries to households in the 

arman end customer business were up an average of 
5%compared with the previous year. This reflects both 

spot markets. Moreover, the combination of these higher the development on the wholesale market and the elec- 
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tricitytax hike effective January 1, 2003. I n  the induslriai 
customer segment, power supplies cost IO%more. 

owing to the significant influence of wholesale prices 

and the rise in the relief rate for electricity tax 

QJotationson the UKelectricity wholesale market have 

also seen significant growlh recently. The recessionary 
price trend that lasted until the middle of 2002 on the 
futures markets appears to have ended definitively. I n 

the reporting period, the average oneyear forward price 
wasf18.26 (€26.37) per megawatt hour of base-load 
power-up lO%year+nyear. I t  decreased byZl%to 
f23.97 (€34.61) for peak-load power. Average priceson 

the end customer market are still being aifected by low 
forward quotations from2002. Theywre roughly3% 

down on the previous year for industrial customers, but 
recorded a marginal rise for household customers. 

The WEQoup boosted its?ledricity sales wlumeby 

17.5%10218.4 billion kWh. Thiswaslargelyaresult of 
the fact that WEInnogy'sf igureswre indudedona 
f uII, ninemonth basis. Cbnsolidated as of June 1, 2002, 
the UKenergy utility sold 43.6 billion kwh of electric 

€3,903 million in revenue compared with the low level of 

€1,844 million achieved in the yearearlier period for con- 

solidation-related reasons. €261 million in sales volume 

was added with the inclusion of STM in the Qoup's 

accounts. Net of consolidation effects, revenue would 
have only seen a moderate increase. aerating gains 

were recorded above all in the Net Division 

(4528  million) and were predominantly due to the fact 
that we passed on legal burdensfromthe subsidization 

of renewable energies and combined heat and power 
generation. Moreover, we raised our grid fees in order to 
offset the higher expenditure on balancing power. 

EBTDAgenerated by the Electricity€%sinessAreawas 
up 22.2%1063.387 million, andoperating results 

advanced 32.6%10 €2,382 million. aerating results 
recorded a steeper climb due to the fact that deprecia- 
tion and amortization rose to a lesser extent. This was 
primarily due to the acquisition of I nnogy. In cornpari- 

son to ilsearnings contribution, the UKenergy utility's 
depreciation and amortization are low. I nnogy's inclu- 
sion in our consolidated accounts was also the main 
driver behind the Electricity Bsiness Area's largely im- 

power. The previous year's corresponding figure included proved earnings situation. However, we lifted the operat- 
amere four months, amounting to 19.7 billion kwh. Due 

to the first-time consolidation of the Wish electric utility 
STCEN effective January 1, 2003, our electricity sales 
volume increased another 4.7 billion kwh. 

Wemal rewnwgenerated by the Electricity Business 
Arearose 15.0%toE19.1 billion. W E 1  nnogygenerated 

Hedr ia ty  EusinessArea 
k y  figures by division 
Ja-P 
E million 

ing result by 15.3%evenwithout thisacquisition. Exclud- 

ing the negative currency effects, the operaling result 
would have grown even more. We made operating im- 
provements primarily in the @rman electricity business. 
mce %an, the key success factors were higher whole- 

sale prices, our costcutting and our sales policy, which is 
sharply focussed on returns. 

b t a l  rewnue' External remnue EBTDA Operating result 

2003 2002 2003 2002 2003 2002 2003 2002 -------- 
2,851 3051 379 431 693 610 569 462 
3,309 3177 2,059 2292  765 762 378 367 

-______.----- 
Bwr Qnwation 
Ltgnitehred Fbwer Ci.ner4ion and tvl inq 

Trrx;iry 

No I 3.496 2953  1506 978 587 555 438 4 i 5  

-___.__I---p- 

4,060 5 507 1,700 1.878 22 29 20 28 
-__I------ 

7,831 7.642 7,529 7;350 547 439 394 340 %i~s m d  Evlakcting 

I nbusi tiai Sc~icor ,  2.089 1.912 1.881 1.71C 64 -9 24 i t  

- - - ~ _ _ _ _ - _ _ _ _ - . - ~ _ _ _ _ _  1__- 

I *  

' ML. i e only including themagins I r o rn lhe l~ tng  01 dcinaty procurt% from third prr l i~s  lheprevlovs yersfigure h w e b m  zdjus&d 
' M I  nnogy was included in theconwonding pmod in 2002 on aloui-mnlh bms (mnsolidded lor theltrst t~mdf~~ivel ne 1,2002) 
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Gas Business Area 
, @erading result jumps 34% 

i Qech gasoperalionscontribute nearlyathird of the result earned bythe gasbusiness 

key figures .Jan-Sep Jan-8p An-& 
2003 2002 t l - i n %  2002 

Rodiict ion (Ups1 ream) 
---- 
~~- 

Nal ural g,aS ni'll,oti :ii 1,709 7 8 1 2,382 
3,947 + 10 7 5,308 Rtroictiin thoumid in-i --- 

Naturd gas sdes (Midstrc.m Dov~ is t r cw)  k"t Tillim 129,023 + 47 6 220 258 

Eitcrnal rcmnuc € millto? 3935 T 3 6 4  5,666 
844 4 3 8 0  1238  EBI TDA €million 

Cfieidinq result e n l l l l l ~ ~  650 I 34 0 885 

-I__- --- 
I__-_I__ 

--_I__- 

548 5,086 - 8 9 2  5 365 ---- Gpilaa experidit tire € mi llor 

Roperly plant inc aquonent c mi 110" 373 284 1 31 3 564 

175 3,802 - 96 'i 4 801 ~-~~ Nonciirren: firmcia ds3c.s C rrii lior 

09130103 12/31/02 -#-in% --- 
8,859 0.176 -. 3 5 

__I__1__1_- 

l%txMOnx? 7 

' including hbrvvegia produdion 
'Full Itmequlv.9Blt. axnrding lo IhepeTlEnlrgeol luII-l1m3cnploylll~11. 

The wrld oil market wascharacterized byextraordi- 
narily high pricesin the period under review. A barrel 

of Bent crude cost an average of $28.66, 1 7 % ~ ~  
comparedlolast year, andafull45%aboVethe 

tenyear average. The first quarter experienced a 
price hike in the runup to the I raq war. Oil prices 
averaged just under $33 in February, occasionally 
falling below the $25 markalter the onset of the war 
and asfearsof scarcity diminished in April. Asare- 
sult of oRcsoutput reduction policy, the sluggish 
ramping up of I raqi oil production and lowinvento- 
ries, oil prices were back up to an average of $28 in 
the third quarter. 

I n  the first three quarters, natural gas consumption 
wasupsome6%in&rmanyand up5.5%inthe 

Qech Wpublic. This was due to the cold weather at 

the beginning of the year. The steep climb in oil 
prices leajing up to the 1 raq war trickJed down to 
gas pricesin @rmanywth the typical tracking delay 
of about six months. The price for deliveries10 munic 
ipal and regional utilitieswas4.lY0higher compared 
with the previous year, Industrial customers had to 

pay 15.7%more for gas, whereasthe price increase 

for private and commercial customers was 20.6% 
These developments were driven by shorter price- 
adjustment windowsand the fact that the natural gas 

taxwaslifted by58%to0,55eurocentsper kWh 
eflectiveJanuary1,2003. (Bspricesin theQech 
Wpublic were 1 O%dom on the average recorded in 
the yearearlier period. This was due to the significant 
decline in prices as of October 1, 2002 that was only 
partiallyoflset by increases in Januaryand April of 
2003. 

CXlr Upstream Division stepped up its gas produe 
t ion by 8. I%to 1,847 million m 3 ,  We achieved gains 

especially in @ r m y  and Egypt. Natural gas sales 

bdumes generated by the MidstreaWDownstream 
Division climbed 47.6%lo 190.4 billion kWh. This was 
principally due to the consolidation effects stemming 
lrom the inclusion 01 our Qech gascompanies in our 
consolidated~untseffect ive May 1, 2002. They 
sold 67.6 billion kWh in the period under review. The 

previous year's corresponding figure included a mere 
five months, amounting l o  19.0 billion kWh. Cbragas, 



Gas &siness Area 
k y  figures by division 

€ million 
& d P  

whichwasconsolidatedforthefirst timeasof 

July 1, 2002, contributed5.3 billion kwh tothe busi- 
ness area's gassales volume (previous year: 

1.3 billion kWh). EUt we also made operating gains 
(43.8 billion kwh). This was largelydue to the cold 

weather in the first quarter. W E  Dea increased its 
petroleum production by 10.7%to 
4,368,000 m. Thiswas principally a result of the 
commissioning of two production drillings in the 

Qrman North Sea. 

Total r e w n w  External rewnw EB TDA Operating result 

2003 2002 2003 2002 2003 2002 2003 2002 

ui?st.c..im 918' 858' 930 938 481 3 W  321 318 
650 Tdd 

__I 

' Innogy waindude3 in lhemneponding polod in 2002 on allvemnlh brms(rnnso1idad lor thelint I i m E f l E l l v e ~  1 ,  
' lnduding Ihernnsolididian 01 rmuewthin 1hebusne;sae 

2002) 

a r  Gas hsiness Area earned €5,367 million in 
external rewnue , or 36.4%more than in the previous 

year. The MidstreadDownstream Division posted a 
gain of 48.0% This was primarily due to the first- 

time, lullyear consolidation of our Qech gas activi- 
ties, which generated€1,289 million in revenue (pre- 
vious year: €450 million) and of Cbragas, which con- 
tributed El  99 million (previous year: €40 million). Net 
of consolidation elfects, the Midstream' Downstream 
Division would have increased revenue by 17.6% 
driven by the watherinduced rise in gas sales vo- 
umesmdtheellect ofthenaturalgastaxhikeon 
prices. External revenue produced by the Upstream 
Division was roughly on par with the previous year. 

Higher prices and production volumes in the oil and 

gas business were contrasted by negative currency 
exchange elfectsarising lromthe settlement of oil 
deliveries denominated in USdoltars. 

EB TDA recorded by the (Bs hsiness Areawas up 
38.0%toE1.165 million, and operating results 
advanced 34.0%to€871 million. We made significant 
progress in the M ids t red  Downstream Division, 

which increased itsoperating result by65.7% a r  
Qech gasactivitiescontributed an operating result 

01 €268 million (previous year: €1 17 million). How- 
ever, the Midst r e d  Downstream Division improved 
itsoperating result considerablyeven net of consoli- 
dation ellects. I t  advanced by 29.1% principally due 
to the weatherinduced increae in sales volumes in 
the first quarler. qerating results posted by Ihe 
Upstream Division were slightly up on the previous 
year's high level. Earnings improvements brought 
about by higher oil and gas prices were contrasted 

above all by the increase in production costs. 
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Water Business Area 

i Qerating result 3 8 % ~ ~  yearmyear due to the inclusion of American Water 

merating result achievesG%organic growth net of currency effects 

Key figures 
E million 

Jal-%p Jan-sp J a n - D C  
2003 2002 +/-in % 2002 

mer-al reventid 3,165 2081 + 52 1 2850 
-1__111__1- 

EBI-IUA 1,468 1,078 + 36 2 1457 

701 + 3 7 9  963 
_I_-- 

(313erdng tesull 
P&it$ emendrture 1698 + 2302 2,181 

Poperly plant md equipment 768 + 33 1 1123 
--- 

09/30/03 12/31/02 4 - i n  % 

b.M.lora, * 17,699 1 1  907 + 3 8 6  

' Full limEqquivalrnnt, ararding lo Ihepeamlqeol lull~timeBIploynrnl 

The regulated wter business continued to show stzt 

ble development in our core markets. Thanksto the 
substantial sums required lo improve water quality 
and infrastructure, thissector haslong4erm growth 

potential. Unfavorable weather effectsled to short- 
term fluctuations in the USbusiness. Maintenance 
expenses incurred following a cold winter and earn- 
ings shortfalls caused by aboveaverage precipitalion 

depressed the earningssituation of water utilities in 

alarge number of states. I n  the UY framewrkcondi- 
lions for the next regulation period (2005-2009) are 
currently being negotiated. I 1 is likelylhat investment 

conditionsforwater utilitieswill become more favor- 
able in light of the need for new investment in the 
water network I h e  pace of privatization on the 
erman water market is still sluggish. 



Water &sines Area 
t e y  figures by region 

Ja-P 
€ million 

Ewtemal revenue EaTDA Operating result 

2003 2002 2003 2002 2003 2002 
------ 

1.466 761 815 C3eat Britan and I rel5-d 
1 279 698 762 Wgulded busmess 

304 571 166 Anieiicas 
1 :'24 123 139 h iope .  Middle Fast. A'rica 

AsiaPdcif ic 87 13 18 

Tdij 

--- 
--- 
__I-- 

--- 

EUemal rewnue generated by the Water Wlsiness 
Area rose 52. I % t o  approximatelyE3.2 billion. This 
was mainly due to the firstdime consolidation of 

American Water, which tookeffect on January 1, 2003 
(+El  ,171 million). Additional consolidation effects 

stemfromthe inclusion of the Spanish water compa- 
nies Ridesaand Cndagua ( 4 6 7  million) as well asof 
IWW Fheinisch-west fakche Wasserwerksgesellschaft 
( 4 2 0  million). Cbnversely. the business areawas im- 
pacled negatively by exchange rates. Net of currency 
and consolidation effects, revenue earned by our 
water businesswould have risen by approximately 
5% Thiswascaused by rate adjustments made in the 
UKowing to inflation asswell asthe increase in the 
amount of water sold in the US, Asiaand Chile. 

EBTDA advanced 36.2%toE1,468 million. The 
operating resuli amounted to €967 milliontlp 
37.9%on Ihe previous year's level. Net of currency 
exchange eflects (484  million). it would have risen 
by some 5096. primarily due to the first4me consoli- 
dation of American Waler. The company posted an 
operating result of €305 million. Excluding the afore- 

mentioned consolidation and currency exchange 
effects, our water activities would hme increased 
their operating result by about 6% Thisgrowth is 
principally due to operating improvements made in 

the regulated and non-regulated UKbusinesses. 



Environmental Services Business Area 
j Qerating result down 19% 

G?rman market continuesto be difficult 

Key figures 
E million 

Jan-Sep Jm-* Jan-Dec 
2003 2002 J- in% 2002 ---- 
1,466 i,598 83 3 136 Fxtetral revenue 

rn T D h  163 ?07 2'1 3 281 
---- 
- - -~ 

Cnadina result 63 78 1 9 2  98 
647 - 81 0 695 --- *,it..' expenddure 

Ropeity p!ant x17d equtpmctnt 

Ftrmcial -is 
121 - 463 161 
526 - 890 534 
--- 

--~- 
09/30/03 12/31/02 4-in ?4 --- 
13,548 14,406 - 6 0 

--__I- 

v.tMm . - 
'Full timquiva(m1, according lothepecmtageol lu l l - t immploynnt  

Germany's waste management induslry was marked 
by cyclical weakness and intense competitive pressure 

in the residential m d  commercial waste sectorsin the 
period under review. This situation was compounded 
by a reduction in business volume in the DSD 
(Grman dual waste management system) sector due 

to the mandatory deposit for nonfeturnable beverage 
contajners ("green dot"). I n  addition. this branch of 
industrywasunsettled by delay sinthe reissuance of 
DSDservice level agreements. ~ l y a b o u t  half of the 
contractswill probably be renewed asof January 1. 
2004. Unawarded contractswill be up fortender 
next year. 

EE TDA wasdown 21.3%toE163 million due to 
unfavorable market conditions. The operating msuR 
amounted to €63 mil l iona 19.2%decrease com- 

pared with the yearearlier figure. The earnings slide 
wassoftened bythe first successes01 the costcut- 
ling programinitiated in 2002. FWEUmwell intends 

tosaeE50million in annual coststhrough the pro- 
gram, which is to take full effect from 2004 onwards. 
The program will be stepped up yet again in view of 
the poor earningssituation. 

I n  the first three quarters, the Environmental Services 
Business Areagenerated El ,466 million in external 
remnue. I t  recordeda8.3%dedine compared with 
the previous year, owing to the negative market 
trends as well as scheduled divestments. 



Heidel berger D ruc kmasc hinen 
Negative operating result 
Sectoral trend of slow recovery 

Key figures 
€ million 

Jan-Sep Jan-Sep Jan-DeC 
2003 2002 +/-in% 2002 ---- 

3,322 - 18 3 4,315 

356 - 7 7 0  414 

170 - 1594 158 

277 22 0 365 

184 60 214 
93 - 5 3 8  121 

--- 
--- tEi TiiA --- 
---- miid cxpcWi:ure 

Ropccy plant and cquiprncnt 

Ftnarlx: .=as 
--I____ 

--- 
09/30/03 12/31/02 4-in % --- 

v\4x;ccyir . 22.412 23460 - A 5  

The printing machine industry continued to suffer 

frornthe sluggish econornictrend and the substantial 
underutilization of printing plant capacity-especially 
in our keymarkets, i.e. the USand @rmany. 

Orders receiwd by the Heidelberg Qoup dropped 
10.7%to €2,698 million. Negative currency effects 
were felt here too. Net of currenqexchange effects, 
the decline was5.7% The previous year's correspon- 

ding figure still contained large ordersfromthe I Rx 
trade show in the UK In  the period under rewew, 
Heidelberg wassuccessful in winning contracts in the 
Asiaf=ac region at the I G4Strade fair in Japan. There 

have been signsol improvement in the last few 
months, despite the fact thai order intake isstill un- 
satisfactory. I n the third quarter. order intake thus 
rose considerably over the extremely low level 

xhieved in the second quarter. The world market 
leader in printing technology had orders w r t h  

€1,223 million on its booksasof September 30, 
2003. Th isw jus t  slightlylesslhan the yearearlier 
level. 

External rewnue totaled €2,715 million in the re- 

porting period. Heidelberg thus recorded adecrease 
of i8.30/4 or 13.3%when adjusted for currenqex- 
change effects. At €82 million, EBTDA was less than 

a quarter the figure posted for the Same period a year 
earlier. Operating results were clearly in the red at 
4101 million (previous year: €170 million). The posi- 
tive earningscontribution made by the Sheetfed Divi- 
sion (€66 million) and cost reductions obtained via 

the efficienqenhancement program launched in the 
lall of 2002 were unable to offset the losses incurred 
in the other segments. 
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Consolidated income statement 

E million 
&I-Sep &I-Sep An-Sp Jan-Sep 

2003 2002 2003 2002 --- 
Fkvenue 10,192 35,353 

Disiontmwg cperbio-s 7 682 

Minerai cil tax naurd gas EX cIcctricJy tax - 190 2 918 
2 341 Dismnlrnuity olxraions 

32,435 

40 298 454 

- _yII - 10,002 

--- 
a s t  c! ni$er ti?S - 5 937 
SaJf costs - 1,941 

Dapreciditiiln, drncdir4ion and irnparmenl ioses - 1104 
- 93 

967 
20 1 

667 

99 I nmme before tax 
9 

108 I name after tax 
MI-ort:y in'west - 20 

Net income 

- Olnsr operaing rescil; 
I nmme from operating activities 
I nccrns frcni inasttmcnts 

- 
- - - 
_u_I 



Consolidated balance sheet 
Balance at Balance at 
09/30/03 121 311 02 

Assets 
E million -- 
Noncurrent assets 
I fitaighle ,sxts 18.518 

33,779 
9,280 

2,143 

30,478 
Deferred taxes 7,593 

Repsd expenses 625 

- Gsb ;nd CRS!I equ ,aIeiLt; - 

Equity and liabilities 
ernillion 

Equity/ minority interest 
Os,p iri.eteSt 6 429 

2,495 

8.924 
Rowions 40,187 
habillties 41,140 

Delerred taxes 6,566 

Balance at Balance at 
09/30/03 12/31/02 -- 
-- 

- 

Deferred income -4,175 3,456 



Consolidated cash flow statement 
An-Sp Jan-Sep 

2003 2002 € million 

I nmme after tax 1,157 
Dcpisaaiion, amortimioc:. impainen: losses wrilebxks 2,747 

Changcs in iong :crm proustons 1 088 
- 1019 

71 

4,044 

-- 

Uckrred taxes nonc%h cqenscs x d  inmomc, proceeds from disposilicn of aS'jctc 

- 01,mgcs in ncorhng capitaliotPer 

Gsh llowsfrom operating actiwties 

Cpnni cxpewi!uie on property. plmt cnd eqt,ipnrent arid f !wnnl assets 

Rxeeds from rj&pos4ion of p!operly plait m! e q u m m r t  w d  firlancial assets 
Ghmgfs in rnarl\t.tabie secttrities and o?sh inveslrnen!s 
Gshflowslrominvesting actiwties 

G s h  flowsfromfinancing actiwties 

&I re-y trmlat ion 

- 
DisLnntinuing operdionc - 300 

Discontinuing oporat,ons 

Discontinu,ng operaions 

Net change in cash and cash equivalents m- _I_ 

3 8G2 
2,713 
- Gisr. and wsh equvidenls a: beginwg of yea: 

ash and cash equibaknts at end of reporting period 

Fin& at ;wets at beginihng of /ear 
Finanaal assets at end of reporting period 
Goscf!n,u;c!d deb! a! bqinning of y c a  

Grossfinanaal debt at end of reporting period 
NEI 'i-mcid ctbt 31 beginning of yca 

Net financial debt at end of reporting period 

- 
18 127 

15,040 
19 253 
30,481 

1 126 

- - 
- 



Changes in equity and minority interest 

emillion 
Qwp Minority 

interest interest Total --- 
3,399 11,129 Balanceat 12/31/01 

Div:dcnds uac - 231 793 
-- 

C3tr;cr mmnDrchCtisivc irccme ollior i - t.961 - 906 - 2867 
I ncoric aftor t a  251 1.157 

2,513 8,626 
-- -- Balance at 09/30/02 

Balanceat 12/31/02 6,429 2.495 8 924 

- 619 - 174 - 793 DIV d - ~ u ,  pa15 

198 - 150 48 f X r  . .I  cdnrc~cnr t vc  I”ccllie Glhe. 

I cove dlcr isx 732 180 912 
--- 
-- &lance at 09/30/03 



Notes 

Accoun t ing  po l i c i es  

lheinterimrepwt lwthepricdendedSeptenter30,2oW 
hasbeenpreparedinaawdancewithlnternatid Finanoal 

adopled by the International Acmlnt ing Sandards bard  
(I A%, the I nternat i o ~ l  Acmrnt ing Sandards (I AS) as well 
asthe I nt erpet at ions of the I nt ernat i d  R m a l  Fl?port ing 
lnterpetatiMsCommittee(lWC)andor theSandingInter- 
pet at ions Ccmrmttee (9 C) 

Wportlng sandards (I FF9 I FF6wrplse the I FFGnewly 

Scope of conso l i da t i on  
In addit ion t o M A G  the mmlidat ed f i nma l  d at e- 
ment s ccnt ain all danest IC and lweign awrpanies which 
WVEamlrdsdiredly w indiredly 7he USwater c~lrpany 
American Water andthe Wish eledriculility STDBJwere 
andidatedasof January 1,2003 RNErel inquWits 
mqoritydakeintheLShardcseJ produangm-npany 
C O W L  Energy by stling shares held in C O N 9 3 L  at the end 

lhisinterim report wasprepred usingthe acmunting poli- 
desapplied in the urmlidated finandat datementsf or l i d  
2oCe. For luther informadim, please mwl t  the mrmlidated 
financial datefnentsfwthepricddendedDecember 31,2032, 
which pwide  the bass for this interim repwt. 

Theinterest ratelw pruionpwisons, p w i s i m l w  nudear 
w a s l e d i m  a n d ~ o v i s r ~ ~ l w  miningis5.5%asof 
January 1.2003 (previous year: 6.0%). 

of SeFlember2oW,ThereIwe,wedoppedmsdidating 
the C O W L  G r q l u l l y  asd Spwnber 30.2oW andnow 
a m  lcr  It mdertheequity method. Rindpal assodates 
areaanxntedlor ~ r theequ i t y~hod .O lhe rp r indpa l  
a a t e s a r e  a l s  aoMnled lor mder the equity method. 
lhesmoeof andidation breakdownasfollows 

09/30/03 12/31/02 

lhese interim linandai 9atements f w the period ended 
Seplemter 30,201w are pindpally haraderized by the 
lird-t im onslidat ion of Ameriran Wafer and t he transit ion 
l ran t  he lull mnsdidat ion to the equity a m n t  ing method 
lor the C O W L  Ooup. Our Cze& gasad ivities and the 
R i t i h  eledriculility Innogy, which were mnEdidated lor 
thelird t ime l l ed i veby  1 andJme1,2oCe,respediveIy. 

Revenue 
benuefrmenergy tradingoperationsisdatedonly at 
realiidgrossmargins. Thepreviousyear'sgrmligues 
have been adjuSred acmrdingly. 

O w n  shares 
In the fird three quarters of 2oW, WM Qhp mnpanies 
boughl 279.080mmrrmharesonthecaptalmarket at an 
averaged of E2498per indvidualsharecertilicate They 
aomunt lor€714,44480ol theCotporationshrefapital 
(00596. of shsxtbedcapital) tinplayeesd WVEAGandits 
slbsdtariesreceived a tdal of 5.46 mm haresat an 
average priceof E2550pr individd hareaertiliate 
within the s q e  of captat formation a n d 2 3 , 6 1 5 m  
sharesat an average pice of €3 55 on the occdson of 
9ervice anniversaries Aggregate poceedsammted to 
€223.1 90 75 allerenoes t o t he purhase pr ie were 
rmrdedwith an el led on results 

were induded inthe previousyear'scorrepmling pr icd  
on a l i ve  ad l w r m a l h  Mi$ respedively. Furthermore, 
I igures I or the previous year's l i rd  three quarters d ill dis 
dcsetheShell8 DEAOil joint venture'sdownstreambusi- 
ness. whih wassoldasof J l y  1.2ocIz. All resultsandadiv- 
it ies pertaining tot he divested downslream business are 
dated mder "dismntinuing operations" 

Research a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  costs  
lnthelirsl threequartersof 2oW. researchdandvelop 
m n t  dstdaled€3@3 million. 

M A G  held 250.000 m m n  h r e s  as own h r e s  as 
of %@ember 30,2003. l h i s h r e  pa&age held in mnnec 
t ion with the issuanoe of own shares t o G o p  wnplyees 
hasa value of €ffl0.000.00 (0.04%. 01 subsoibed capital). 

As01 December 31.2002,37,827WMmshareswith 
an aggregate naninal value 01 €96.837.12 (0.01%. of s i b  
sribedcapilal)wereheldlcr WMThamesWater emplyees 
by analliliate.lhiscomptnyceasedtobealliliatedwith 
MasofSqAember30,2oW. 



Stock opt ion plans 

confingent capital i n t h e a m t  of E51,200,000isavatlaMe 
to oller subsaipion rightslor mmmn h r e s  in t he rn 
of the bearer to  merrhersd the h w n i v e  Ebard as well as 
t o  d her exeaJt ives of WM AGand all iliat es 

l h e t i t e a r f i v e h d d  FWEAGhasbeenaulhoriadtoispre 
mtrderablesubsoiplion r ighstoatdal  of upto 
20,000,000mnmonharestothealor~ionedpersxls 
up t o  the end of the day on t&rdl8,2004. lhere IS at hree- 
year waiting period for the dodc opf imswhih have a term 
of fiveyeasafter their r e g R d i v e i s .  

lhe stodc optionscan only be exerased it the qmtedmar- 
kel pice of the m m  stlare-calculat ed on I he bass d 
t he total return W o a M a s  inoeasd by at least €%an. 
nually M average (absolule performance) before being exer- 
asslandhasnd IrailedtheDow JnesSTOXXdiareindex 
by morethantenpercEntagepoints(relativeperformance) 
inthesameperiod Thefour-weekexeraseperiodsstart on 
the219 trading day following the publicaion d the poyi- 

smal revenwandearningsfigureslor the mmpletedfisal 
year andof thesemi-annual r m l t s  

The dock opliwscan only be exerasxiby payment of the 
exercisepice.Theexercisepiaeequalsthequdedmarket 
pice of t h e m  share on the first tradng Ctay alter 
expiry d the relevant exercise pericd, minusamarkdown, 
whibisamposedd theatml~eandrelativeperfwrrrvlce 
a q m & s  Ihemarkdownislimitedto40percentage 
points 

titeraseam3tionsstipdatethaI the stodcoptimcan be 
usxl for alr- existing amm shares M e a d  d yomg 
hares f r a n  rmt ingent capital and that the markdown cdn 
be paid in cam instead d in mmmnshares It the p e r m  
hdding st odc cptias are nd errployed by M A G  the 
expensesasxiated withthe exercise are borne by the 
resped ive Grwp mrplriy. 

Thestockoplionslisted inthetable below have been i d  
=far: 

Stodc options 

1 W 9  I rswt ie 

20OC !r%-che 

20Gi trmche 

Originally Balanoe at w i red  in Balance at 
issued 12/31/02 2003 09/30/03 

1.935,800: 319.30Q - 67.700 1,251.600 

4,336.500 2,083,000 - 19i ,500 2,791,500 

5,222,300' 454 100 -233,000 ?.221,100 

---- 
--___- 

----- 
---- 

2001A trmchc 
Tdd 

5,262,300.: 8 i 8  5GO -195 500 4,623 000 
13!34,nX, -687,700 lZW,,PO --- 

Furthermore. dher virtual stodc option plansare ofleredto 
empluyees exeadivebxrdmembersanddher exeadives 
d M A G &  itsaffiliatesin Germany andabroad, on 

whih we repxledsqmately in the finandal statementslw 
t he pricd &d & e n t e r  31,2032. 

Dividend payout 
For MAGs l i sa lZW2,  a dividend of El.lOper share was 
paid. whid, indudeda bonus 



Earnings p e r  share 
brningsper shareare calarlated asfollows Jan-sep Jan-* 

2003 2002 

Net i?mw f million 906 

Number c' sharesouistanding (,weighted aerage) t houamds 562 A05 

f 1 6 1  
I_- 

a - r -  - - 
Eat nincs r e r  s'we net of mcdvdl snort 'at ion € 2.59 2 57 

Undiluted earningsper share are identical todiluled 
earnings per share. 

Con t ingen t  l i ab i l i t i es  
cont ingent liabilil ies pcindpally relate l o  liabilitiesming 
frmguarantees.hy haveinaeasxItyf108rnillicnto 
f1,315rnillionsnaeDecember 31,2032.Thisrisewaspriw 
opally caused by the Bedridty bnesskea .  

Reconci l iat ion to t h e  o p e r a t i n g  resul t  

Wcondliation of income from operating activities 

E million 2003 2002 

3,756 2,594 I nmrne fromoperating activliies 
-1 scon:F 'ram inves:me-!s 194 503 

to the operating result Jan-* Jan-sep 

-- 
-- 

Operating result WTiZ 

Ihe reoMoliaticr addressesihelolluwingpanls 

j l m e  I ran inveslmentsindudesall msts and i m  
that havearisen in~nedicnwithqRrat inginvest-  
menl s I nmme f r a n  invesl mentst huS arat it fles an 
integral part of iheGrrxqJ'sqRratingadivity. 

j FVVEshreintheneI irmmeoltheHOCHnEfOoup. 
wh ich i samled lw  mder theequity methcd, IS 

induded in t he operating result. 

kconciliation from E6TDA to the operating result 
6 million 

j I nmme and cm'st hat are m w l  f r m  an m a n i c  
perspedive, OT are the resrlt of exceptiml events, prej- 
udicetheassssnent of operatingadIvitiesTheyare 
redaGfiedasparl of Ihemnoperatingresrlt.Furlher- 
more,thenmqxratingresult i ndudes~ i l l amcx l i -  
a im  l r m  capital amdidat im. The ronoperat ing 
r m l t  alsantainstherelcxed negativegoodwill. 

Jan-* Jan-sep 
2003 2002 
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rrnultmeously 

We will heep Ihe recordings on our Web 

11/13/2OO3 
Interim report lor the 
first three quarters of 2003 

and conference call * 

01 /06/2004 
Relirninary report on fiscal 2003 

02/26/2004 
Annud report for fiscd 2003 
_Balance sheet press conference 
-Analyst conference’ 

04/ 15/2004 
Annual Gsneral Meeting * 

04/ 1612004 
Exdividend date 

05/11/2004 
I nterim report for the 
first quarter of 2004 
and conference call ‘ 

08/ 10/2O04 
I nterirn report for the 
first half of 2004 
-Midyear press conference 
-Analyst conference’ 

11/09/2004 
I nterim report for the 

firs1 three quarters of 2004 
and conference call ’ 

‘ w e  lor ;d lei61 lhree months i 
I 
! 

I 

Thisisairanslaiicnd the G e r m  IW 

ierimrepM.Incasec4 divergeno? 

franihe German verscn, the German 

versa, mall preval 
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